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Kathy Toth, Toth Team World Wide Network of REALTORS welcomes 

Terrance Eastman to the Ann Arbor Area Real Estate Experts  

Kathy Toth of Toth Team Worldwide Networks of REALTORS announced the 
addition of a new member, Terrance Eastman, to the Ann Arbor Area Real Estate 
Experts team. "Terrance is an enthusiastic REALTOR who really knows the 
Washtenaw and Wayne County areas." said CEO Kathy Toth.  "His knowledge 
and great attitude will serve our clients well, and he is a great fit for our 
organization at Keller Williams." 

Eastman says, "My family and I are excited to be living in Ann Arbor and have 
the opportunity to be a part of such a renowned and upright company like the 
Toth Team at Keller Williams Realty. Being raised around the downriver area, I 
look forward to assisting the team to tackle more areas as we continue to grow. 
Mastering the key elements that made Kathy Toth such a successful business 
woman is something I look forward to accomplishing as my career in real estate 
continues. Outside of real estate, I still consider opening a restaurant and 
continue my passion in song writing." 

Toth Team, Worldwide Network have been serving Washtenaw, Livingston, 
Oakland, Lenawee, Jackson and Wayne counties including Dexter, Ann  Arbor, 
Chelsea, and Saline clients for over 20 years. They are among the top one 
percent of REALTORS nationally and have been featured twice on House 
Hunters HGTV. She can also be heard in the mornings 107.1 endorsed by Martin 
Bandyke, and 102.9 W4Country Radio, Breakfast with Bubba. Kathy Toth works 
directly with listing and buyer representatives partners towards exceeding her 
client’s expectations while meeting their real estate purchase or sale objectives. 

For over 20 years, Toth Team Worldwide Network has served Washtenaw, 
Livingston, Oakland, Lenawee, Jackson and Wayne Counties, including clients in 
Dexter, Ann Arbor, Chelsea and Saline.Today,  

Toth Team Worldwide Network has global aspirations and a growth strategy to 
meet the modern needs of clients around the world. The launch of the Denver 
expansion team in 2016 placed Toth Team Worldwide Network in position to 
accomplish these goals.   



Toth Team Worldwide Network is among the top one percent of REALTORS® 
nationally. They have been featured on House Hunters HGTV, endorsed by 
Martin Bandyke on radio 107.1, and have been featured on 102.9 W4Country 
Radio’s “Breakfast with Bubba” program.  

Toth Team Worldwide Network exceeds client expectations while delivering top 
performance in the purchase or sale of residential real estate worldwide. To learn 
more, please visit www.KathyToth.com, email info@kathytoth.com. 
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